2 DAYS 1 NIGHT SCARLET PEARL CRUISE

SCARLET PEARL CRUISE ~ Brand new modern luxurious 5-star yacht designed cruise with 23 units of suite cabins, along with modern equipment and professionally trained staff, cruising at Lan Ha Bay and Ha Long Bay.

DETAIL TOUR PROGRAMS:

Day 1: HANOI – HALONG – LAN HA BAY – VIET HAI VILLAGE (-/L/D)
8:00 - 8:30: Transfer from your Hotel in Hanoi.
11:00: Arrive at the Scarlet Pearl check-in area at Ha long International Cruise Port - where we will complete the check-in process and other procedures. Direct to Scarlet Pearl Cruise. Welcome aboard! Enjoy a welcome drink during the cruise briefing, including safety instructions, before check-in to your cabin. A splendid lunch is served at Tahiti Restaurant while cruising into the primitive Lan Ha Bay. The bay has hundreds of small and large islands, making it an enormous, beautiful scene to look at while dining. We reach the landing spot of Viet Hai Village on Cat Ba Island and hop on bikes (electric car available) for an active tour along small paved roads towards a village nestled in a valley. Meet and greet local inhabitants doing their daily work, see their homes and the village school. Return to Scarlet Pearl Cruises to relax and admire the sunset on our sundeck. Our talented bartender will show you what it takes to be a bartender! You then can make a unique cocktail or a special family event after the course. It is time to enjoy your dinner, as well as a unique cultural exchange on stage with other guests from all corners of the world and our Vietnamese hosts.

Day 2: DARK & BRIGHT CAVE – HANOI (B/L/-)
06:30: Begin your new day with a Yoga session, take photos, or enjoy the sunrise from your cabin window. Enjoy a light breakfast in the delighted and peaceful beauty of the bay. Visit Dark & Bright Cave which is the perfect destination for our excursion, a serene round lake encompassed by abundant trees and high stone walls. Take your pick either exploring the cave by yourself in a kayak or comfortably on local bamboo boat rowed by the locals. 09:15 – 9:45: Return to Scarlet Pearl Cruises, pack your luggage and check-out of your cabin while cruising towards the port. Enjoy an excellent brunch on board and then disembark at Ha long International Cruise Port. You will transfer back to Hanoi. 14:30 – 15:00: Arrive back to your hotel in Hanoi.

Tour Fare Per Person (MYR):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPES OF CABIN</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
<th>TWN OR TRIPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SILVER SUITE</td>
<td>MYR 1,335</td>
<td>MYR 910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN SUITE</td>
<td>MYR 1,540</td>
<td>MYR 1,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONYX SUITE</td>
<td>MYR 1,840</td>
<td>MYR 1,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT SUITE</td>
<td>MYR 2,550</td>
<td>MYR 1,970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:-
- Operates in Ford Transit high roof van, transfer services from hotels in Hanoi > Bai Chay Ha Long international cruise port > Hanoi hotels (02 ways) via the new highway and durations approximately 2.5 hours.
- Welcome drinks
- Tourist sites entrance fee
- Experienced English speaking guide
- 2 bottles of drinking water in the cabin
- Free tea & coffee in breakfast
- Meals in the tour: 01 breakfast, 02 lunches, 01 dinner
- Kayaking or rowing boat
- Fish/ squid fishing
- Tourist insurance & service fee
- Catamaran luxury sailing boat

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:-
- All international / domestic flights, taxes & fees
- All personal expenses & porterage, Travel insurance coverage, Travel visa application (if needed)
- High Season Surcharge (if applicable)
- Compulsory Gala Dinner (if applicable)
- Beverages & optional service(s) / item(s)
- Round trip shuttle bus pick up & drop off in Hanoi Old Quarter area: Limousine minivan
- Massage service on board
- Surcharge tourist site ticket due to changes from government policy
- Any other service service(s) / item(s) not mentioned

Remarks:-
- The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may vary on the actual tour.
- All unutilized services are non-refundable or non-replacement and will be forfeited due to time constraint.
- All booking is upon availability on travel date, airfare and taxes are subject to change without prior notice. Any amendment / cancellation made after confirmed booking is subject to cancellation charge.
- Child fares: 02-04 years old (maximum 01 child only) sharing cabin with 02 adults = Free of Charge.
- Child fares: 04-07 years old sharing cabin with 02 adults ~ with extra bed @ 75%; without extra bed @ 50%
- Child fares: 07-11 years old sharing cabin with 02 adults ~ with extra bed = 100%; without extra bed @ 75%
- There is no tour guide for transfer services from hotels in Hanoi > Bai Chay Ha Long international cruise port > Hanoi hotels (02 ways).
- Guests may order and pay direct to cabin crews for fruit juices, coffee & tea, beers and other alcohol drinks which are not inclusive in above cruise package prices offered.
- Sandals or slippers provided inside cabin are meant for usage inside the cabin only.
- Suggestion: Please pay tips directly for cabin crew upon check out, minimum @ USD 5/CABIN
- Reservation must make 1 week before departure with full payment.
- Travel Period: Immediate – Apr 2020
- Booking Period: Immediate – Apr 2020
- Tour Code: FVHH1A